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TilE " LABRADOR" IN MID-OCEAN. /Ae .13.

Puritanismii well nigh bore her down, fora tinie;
indeed she suffered ship.vreck, but the storn
subsided. Once more theship was nanned, with
the Archbishop of ber ancient see of Canterbury
at the liclm; ber breaches were restored, aIl dani-
vges repaired, and with sails set anewv she pro-
ceeded on lier way.

The Cliurch gained strength to a surprising
extent during the reign of Charles Il. There
was a spiritual growth also that the age does
not usually get credit for. In 1678 a few young
mien in London formed what they called " Socie.
ties." They had noticed clubs formed by atlhe-
ists, Dcists and " Socinians " and therefore, by
vay of counteraction, organized thenselves in

to societies of teligion. This was the beginning of
powverful agencies whii aftervards were to
spring up within the b3som of tie Cliurch,to lier
great benefit and enlargement. In fact, England,
but a short time before overrun with dissent, put
forth energies on behalf of her ancient Cliurchi,
wiiichi, viewed froni the present day, seemîs sur-
priring; and åll the more so because of freshi
diffiulties which at once bzgan to assail ber.
If the people had shown an abhorrence of Pur-
itanism, they now began to see that there was
danger from Popery, a term very generally in
use at the tinie we write about. It was knovn
that the king himself (Charles Il.) vas tainted
with Popery, as it was everywhere expressed,
aId that James, the king's brother, and heir to
the throne, was an openly avoved Romanist.

The nation was undoubt-
edly and staunchly Pro-
t e s t a n t, and therefore,
through ils Parliament, en-
deavored to exclude the
Duke of York from the
succession. This angered
the king. In 1679 he dis-
solved the Parliament. It
mîet again in 168o, and al-
so in 1681, and resolutely
maintained i t s position.
The Exclusion Bill was
passed, but the king refus-
ed to sign it. This began
to show great trouble loom-
ing up in the distance for
the Church of England, for
the great bulk of the inem-
bers of the Church were
Protestant, but at the same
time were loyal to the
throne. They were accord-
ingly on the horns of a dil-
enima. If they supported
the royal cause they would
endanger the principles of
the Church ; if they did not
support it they would he
lifting up their hands
"a gainst the Lord's

I." Such was the doctrine which hiad
dustriously preached. It was the
righit of kings. Charles caused a de-
i to be read in all the churches cen-
hose who would hni e excluded his
from the throne. Archbishop S-incroft
,d the king in this. It caused much
am->ng the D:ssenters and led to niuch

ion among them.
ffioulties were precipitated by the death
ng. He died in 16S5, shrived, it was
a Ronish priest.

UNDER JAMES Il.
IL, the new king, was a R miin Cath.

ere then was another storm through
be Church had to b steered. Arch-
;tncroft was at the helbn. For this
lie had nany of the qualifications, yet
For his management of the tossing ship,
dmirable at first, becan unf>rtunately
yards the last.
Il. was an undoubted R>manist and

tated that fact in his first declaration,
promised to maintain the Church of
as by law established. This, however,
t well be. The two things could not
e by side. The laws of the realm were
lie king He wished his offizers to be
ts. The Test Act was in the way.
t attenpt, therefore, was to erase
lie statute book.


